
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

At Pan■unjom, the truce tal . appear to bl 

bogging down. The Rede, spinning out the diacua1ioa1 

in a fashion which has beco■e so fa■ iliar to ua bJ now 

The talks have not been broken off. But. 

our chief delegate. General Harriaon•e latest conent 

was:- "We have been negotiating about nine daya now. 

And up to the ■oaent. I have nothtn1 to 1ndic&te that 

the Oo■■uniste really desire an ara1at1ce.• 

At the laat ■eettng, lorth Korean General 

la■ II brought up a nu■ber of trivial queetiona. 

General Harrison patiently answered eacb. point by 

point: But still General la■ II would not co■e to ua 

agree■ent. In particular. be refused to accept 

Pakistan as a neutral nation to handle the priaoner 

question. He refused, ••en though be hi ■self had 

suggested Pakistan to our delegates. 

So, at the ■o■ent, it again looks as if the 

Reda are not too anxious for an argument. But Gener• 



Harrison has not called off the talks. 

back at the tent in Panaunjo■ where the tenth ■eetin1 

18 voin,r on. 



INDO-CHIIA 

Meanwhile, in Indo-China, ■ore Co■■unist 

success. The Red forces still driving on toward tbe 

border of Thailand. And threatening to split Lao■ la 

two. 

It now appears that tbe siege of Luan1 

Prabang was a feint - or so it aee■a. ror, 1nete&d o 

attactin~ tbe city, tbe Reda have awung eoutbward, 

driving forward toward Thailand, a ■uoh ■ore l■portu 

goal. 

Thailand itself 1• appealing to our couatrJ 

for help. Tbe requeat ■ade by her A■ba11ador to 

SeoretarJ of state Dullea. The A■ba1aador declared 

that Thailand •111 defend ber border a1a1nat the led•• 

and be aata ue to send quietly, to help in that deten■ 

Afterward, be deecr.ibed Secretary Dullea as f&Yorable 

to the appeal. Said tbe Aaba11ador:- •He understand 

tbe danger.• 



KOREA - . AR 

In K re , h s1 Of l t tc lorth Korean 

ort of · 
~ 

n g son. The si ge, almost thr e y ara long, 

" 
is the longest 1n th hisbory of the 1c n Hav. The 1dea 

being to keep men and supplies from unneling through Wonean 

down to the battle zone. 

So today, sh-'ps and planee from our Task Poree 7t 

ie.,•'r1ieftft moved in to bl st Wonsan. 
~ 

Ila bad., the S a 

' battleship HEW JERSEY. A nayal COl!lalniql.le states that 

exploeions and 1'1rea could be seen far out at aea, aa the 

banbardllent went on. The HBW JERSEY hit an obeervat1on poet 

~-f4 
am annun1t1on bunkers~ as •••* sixteen inch guna.puaac 

__,~ A 

'~••■endctts • 8 



Al 

resident ~isenhower asks • clress for close to 

six billion dollars for foreign aid. In asking for 

this amount, r. Eisenhower sl a hed alaoat two billion 

from the program submitted by foraer Preaident Tru•••• 

In as eoial message to Congress the Pre1i4eat 

polat■ out tha t this ia a dangerous ti■ e, when•• oanao\ 
of 

be sure/what it's to be - peace or war in the futare. 

Be argues that this country auat therefor• do all lt 

can to help unity and strengthen its allies. 

· Moat of the money is intende4 for leatern lurope. 

But the Pre1ldent also wants us to aupport oar frl•••• 

in the Far East; and, elsewhere. 

All this was explained aore fully to the Bou•• aal 

Senate Eoreign Relations Coaaitteee. Speaking to tb• 

Committees - Secretary of State Dulles, Defense se•r•t•• 

ilson, and Uutual Security Adaini1trator Stassen, eaob 

took up a particular point, to elaborate. Th• 
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Secretary of State noted that we must strengthen the forces ot 

Chiang K 1-shek on Fomosa. 
(rotnted ~tJ 

He ~ t this would give hope 

to the enslaved people or Asia. Secretary Dulles added tlw.t •• 

also DIii intend to support democratic regilles elsewhere in thl 

Far East - notably in the Philtppines am in Japan. W1laon and 

SNeaen concentrated their remarks on Indo-China. The Mutual 

Security Ada1n1atrator stated that we would rel1eYe Jrance ot 

about forty per oent or the coat or defendina that area. '1'm 

Defense Secretary added that the French 1111st have more ald, 

or elae the Reda will overwhelm Indo-China. SRid he: "lftr, 

ettort 11 being •de to see that the French forcea ttgbtlns 

C01111111nism in Indo-China will not suffer for lack ot equ1P119nt.• 

The B1aenhower program la stated ln 

general tel"lll8. That is, the President has not yet asked tor 

specific appropriations. These will be drawn up 1n the light of 

further international developments. But at any rate, the 

President is asking Congress to okay his general program right 

now. 



RED MIO 

Three years ago, the Allies could have had a Soviet 

a.~ 
Mig fo1:(ten thousand dollars. So stated by the magazine 

AVIATION WEEK. This, in reference to the recent offer by 

General Mark Clark. General Clark, offering one humred 

thousand dollars to the first Cornunist who flies a Jet plane 

to one of our bases. 

Now, AVIATION WEEK reveals that in lineteen Pltty, 

a Czech pilot offered to deliver a Mig to the West tor ten 

thousand dollars. He also demanded political asylum. The 

magazine describes him as a former flyer for the Oel'lll.n Air 
• 

Force. Then a civilian employee at a Russian base in Bl.at 

Germany. 

The Czech pilot's offer was rejected. No names are 

mentioned, but AVIATION WEEK says that one of our top Air Poree 

generals rejected the offer. And so the Czech pilot, who was 

willing to fly a Red Jet to the West, stayed where he was. 

for just one-tenth of the sum which General Clark is now 
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offering. 

proposition. 

Some one muffed it - by turning down the 



TIDELANDS OIL 

The senate okays President Eisenhower's Tidelands 

11 Bill. This, after a long and loud attempt to stop it 

by the opponents of the bill. 

'.hlc wou l d 
Jfbdle means that the lenate~give states on the 

coas~a title to the ocean floor - as far out to sea as their 

~ 
boundaries extend. l'his'-9•ee t~ ■M'e4~ ten miles tor 

Texas and West Florida; am thl•ee milts for bbl other state■ • 

~ 
All oil and gas resources of these areas Nllt belong to the 

" 
states concerned. 

The House and the Senate have now each approved a 

tidelands bill• -~ sanewhat different versions. , 
~ 

~ the third time w:t. they have come to lihl;; malt agree•nt. 
/ 

Former President Truman twice vetoed the bill. But President 

Eisenhower promised in the campaign that he would sign the 

Tidelands 11 Bill. So it looks as if the ~11 become~ A , 



FLOODS --
Floods still raginF in the South. So ■ e four 

hundred persons are reported ho■eless. With crop 

damage around two million dollar■• 

strawberry harvest destroyed. 

The Louisiana 

In the North. heavy rains in lew York, 

causing ailliona of dollars in d~■age. lost ti ■e, and 

interrupted production. 

throughout the state. 

- - 0 

Spring planting delayed 

The aa■e story co■es fro■ farther lorth; 

Anchorage, Alaata. floods caused by giant ice pacta; 

one ice pact twelYe ■ilea long; wider than Grand Coule 

Daa; causing water to back up oYer hundred• of aquar• 

■ ilea. 

Still farther lorth. on the Tanana River, th 

Air force blasted the ice ~1th aerial boaba. 



HEKINGWAY 

Ern es t Hemin~way winnin the Pulitzer Prize. 

for Literatur e . waa no surprise. It's odd that be 

never won it before. Ever since the 'Tw~nties. 

He■ ingvay has been the old master of the A■erican 

novel. In lineteeo Twenty-line. be published hi• 

fa■ous World Var One story. - "A Farewell to Ar ■ a.• 

In Bineteen Forty. came •ror Whom the Bell Tolls.~ an 

epic account of the Spanish Civil War. 

called both of these " ■aeterpieces.• 

The oritiCI 

But it va1 only last year that lrnest 

Heaingway wrote a prise-winning boot. This one. •The 

Old Nan and the Sea" - a si ■ple story about a Cuban 

fiaher ■an. Si ■ple - but written in a philosophical .. 

way - the Old Man of the story beoo■ing a syabol of al 

who strive toward a goal. 

"The Old Man and the Sea" was published firs 

then 
of all in LIFE MAGAZINE;/19 I book. brought out by 

Scribners. The critics gave it high praise. And no 

"The Old Man and the Sea" wins one of the top honors -

this year's Pulitzer Prize for Literature. 



CAN 0! 

In .Jadison, , isconisn - a discussion about the 

6ivil ar. The discussion caused by an old cannon that 

stands on the grounds of Camp Randall. The inhabitants 

of adison have alwa1s re arded the cannon as a veteran 

of the Battle of Shiloh. 

Recently, it was suggested that the cannon be 

returned to Tennessee. The proposal stirred up auob 

controversy in adison. 

But now we hear - that the cannon was nefer at 

Shiloh at all. A foundry mark shows it was not aade a 

year after Shiloh. 

So for there's no point in carrying the gun to• 

battle site where it never was fired. ~emoriea of the . 
Civil · ar revived at . adison, isconsin. 



ELEPHANT 

Here's a story about the city Dog Catcher 

rounded up - an elephant! Accordin~ to a dispatch 

from Batesville, Arkansas, the pachyderm escaped fro■ 

circus - and said circus owner didn't even tnow be wa1 

minus one elephant. A citizen of Bate ■ville, lookiDI 

out of his window ■uat have thought he'd suddenly been 

transported to lairobi. For there vaa a sure •nuf 

elephant gra1ing in bis bact yard. 

1• hardly the word for an elephant. 

Although gra11n1 

low there was a situation! What would you 

have doneT This clear thinking Batesville oiti1en 

thought it over - and telephoned one Frank Cro•ell. tbe 

local Dog Catcher. A Dog Catcher to take charge of a■ 

elephant! Anyhow, the Dog Catcher va1 all ■an. rrant 

Crowell said okay! "Ky wife was frightened, and 

didn't want ae to go after it." he seid later. "Bui I 

told her that would be the biggest thing I'd ever done 

in this i ■portant civic post." Did he take a powerful 

gun? Not Frankl He ■erely took a stick. And he 

marched up to the elephant, poked hi ■ in the rib&, and 
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said, "Hey, come with ae!" And the refugee fro■ tbe 

circus meetly allowed the Dog Catcher to escort hi ■ 

bPct to the circus. 

the story. 

And that see I to be tbe end of 

I think the least the citizens of Bate1Yille 

can do is proaote Frank fro■ Dog Catcher to Mayor! 



"NAD NAJOR" 

The "Mad Major" terrifies London. Major 

Christopher Draper got the title of "Mad Major" during 

World War One. That was when he used to fly over the 

Ger ■an lines, and then swoop down to within a few feet 

of the trenches - to fire his pistol at the ene■J• 

Today Major Draper proved that .the title • ■ad 

Major" really belongs to him. He took a plane up fro■ 

a flying club, flew in over the British capital, and 

then along the Tha■ea, 100■ing bis plane under fifteen 

bridgea. 

A diapatoh fro■ the Britiab capital, d11orlb 

thousand• of people watching and acrea■ing a• tbe •1&4 

Ma3or" did all this. It happened to be the var■e3t 

day of the year in London, ao great crowde were out on 

the bridges and along the Tha■ea. And Najor Draper 

had a vast audience as he did his stunts along the 

Thames. 

At Westminster Mdge, he !ailed to go under 

on his first try. But he wheeled, ca■ e back and under 

the bridge he vent, almost hitting a ship as he did so. 
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And th en on he sped, sti ■■ in g under all the Tba■ ea 

brtdgee for a epaoe of some seven miles. 

London Bridge, and so on. 

Waterloo, 

Afterward, the "lad Major" aaid he might 

still be going except hat the vind was against hi ■• 

"I didn't w nt to take any unnecessar1 riska," ■aid heJ 

Of the whole trip, he remarked - "I say, I never bad a 

ao■ent•s anxiety, you know. There was plenty of roo■ 

under the lowe9t bridge." 

At the end of the flight, Major Draper 

brought his plane bact to the Country Club fro■ wb•r• 

he had •tarted; stepped out nonchalantly, and vent 

bo■e. 

However, this doesn't quite end the incident 

for the "Mad Maj or." According to British law, a 

pilot aust ~tay at least one thousand feet above ground 

obstacles. The penalty for breaking the law, six 

months in jail, and a fine of more than five hundred 

dollars. So he now faces pr oRecution b y t.he euthori

t ies. The "Marl ~ajor" enjoyinR himsel f for ninety 
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minutes in the air - now faces the pro spect of beiag a 

kiwi behind the bars at Bow Street. or Wormwood Scrub ■ 

or some other Inn run by John Bull, where you look out 

through iron bars. Helson, jolly what? 


